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As a result of recent events and pursuant to your instructions, X haves revicwed the file and am.  .not familiar with it. It'is the purpose o..! this memo-ronal.:.m to ansver the questions posed by you subseqUc,tnt .tto bur meeting WithMr. rensterwald end' to acquaint.  .you:wlth same of the,moreimportpnt 1:acts. 

It will be apparent Irat.) this memo that 17.1avc! cr:mo to ::crtc."111..conclucioni;d 	tZ-4o co=ril mind have';eit it necensnry to rebut or ,n;:tint: tc =but) acma c.1! the ,7.7.-6Jgrcy ii.-/Pensterwal.4W. 	 l. I h'.7o triad ta da.setis evento 5.nt chronological order. 

I should also state hc.re that, :La my opinioft, thc: Durogu elk; everything feasible to determine w%,,:thoz: aay-ono olse waS involved in the asnassination. 

The  er,-1:::Lian tailored r.ni.t. On July 2/. 1.Os7, Utty orOcrpd n tide out lro the En3lith ;Ind Woolen Cmany in 1;ontroa1. nie C:_;7apatty w.as told co the suit to noyes 	 ad6nusn, Weiubers, 	is hio style, pouncea upon this fact as preo1! of a c,Insi.lirac.,  statiw; that the only way Ray could have known sehcre he t:ou/d 1.‘e staying ia BirmitIgh= x if he cans tcld 	tcv. :.° and did not simply mrive in Eirminam and nearch 
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the tailor 'received the notice to 

 

mind the cuit to the nirmingham address by a /etter 
from Ray eated September 6, 197, mailed 

fram Lirraingh--,tri 
tyllre 

Ray had already been living for two weks., 
, 

Itan22pquinrient. Veastruald raised th,a
4„ '1e$''on ot tnr, (1;07-7q17117pment (es d;W Vibe-z) nnd 

ctnted thz.zt 7.1a7 was told to buy this equLnment which t720 
supposed t(7. ha uued for surveillance of King. 

. 	The camera equipment is difficult to oxolnin 
tin ,t':7-2 cxamlned out of COateXt. Howa7er, it nctuniLy - 

activities: 
ata a logical pattern uhen viewed with 1.;4.y'8 other 

(1) July '.24, 1957 	orderr3 Olree eiex hcrok5 by mnil: "Cozzunl Amatomy;6 "unusual Fe:.Qn1e Sex Pz
.nctl.nek, and '13ex Fneling in N'an and Womea„" 

(2) 	,r), 1967 - 0712.0 by 0 c;.:Tivert an orti.7.ny 110-rn= .rnt4, 
a 	

Is used to oS.;:rly.o vs.az;zu.Ipccti.7.13. suLdtet. 

(3) Cr:::::obaz 3, 1967 .. Orthxs by
X.)F:lal-DI.:k-,1 Trojector, A sup:e'l.. 3 moviu ccrIvera, „l'com..!.)iutIna 

sPaccr nnd 	0 foot remote contvol 

(4) January 30, 1958 -Tuto the 
 in -the Los An:,./.1es Preo rres!3.: "Sinli.2 r:11e Cilms, y2:43.,  5-1li  110 IT..:a., Lig:3 n.....Cu,lt„ dol;i:ces dit:..czoot 

mec:ting with p.,ntionwle marrlaj fomnia fo.7.7 7
.1,utt;z11 	. vnjoyment (Jndior ..ter:la:to for st.cg a,17.;ftion ,:::.. 

 

[ 

(:;T. pLoto lrlte E-x.ic S. 406'So. 2nci S-t, Alh.zira, 91002, 
i: 
i 



Ordes.17mail one sot,' 

(5) Vebruory 15, 1968 (Appron-Imate) 	writes an organization called The local swin3er" for o lint of: swingers. 

(6) 12ebruary 17, 1968 - Urttes ttvi foileNing 
letter c one og 'the swingers: 'Dear MOS: I am 
answering your,Atscine, in the local swInger I think 
/ share m.03i: 04 ynur interest, with :::liphasiz; on 1:zcach cult. nnd &W.ng low,ions... (letter continues and encloses photo).  

" 	(7) February 26, 1968 
of cheap handcuffs. 

'231 1 think thnt the fact that Rol-  ordQred 	splicer and 8 20 foot reTote cable by itnalk,, pould,negate a 
surveillance theory. In the contel:t oF hig 
purchafies, I think pornography was a wore 	ohjectiv 

1114,44c4.0 	 t;omEtri, _ 	. 
Rita and ryiarie rirwartin 	lonHthe 

::7 	Itv*, Stein Irclotr., 	t;.! ROV 	 (1?!: 
rTA":1 

to ros:-Afiljeles I or 	 1:eco[11;:.! 	,, 1 the 
Lo C;r,  tr'. New Orlean.76 	1 	o, 7? t 

and/Or t
0 
i- steiriTb-zo!Or5 	c17) him. 	vns ar7r7 	viu 

brothehailes stein would 	ar:comoonyin 	They tioxt inrn.:nF„ attar Lay t*ok bothein f cne. 
Martin 	 or c,eorge 1,;ell:::ce (ii (..,,Nttecd thi:1 proziae fram tiaeta 	e=hangefor his going to 1:et; 04een- 

.•., 

reanterwaId.and others .1,A7O stnted thnt- 	zenlly!. went to n7,,;7 Orlonns bi.lcausu h' 11.!!-1 	numloaed 1)!: 
end point cut that,B27 	told it:1:4t1. chat he hnd to ,ro New Orianna anywny tO tleet certaia 1'S2n7,10. No-4q.ar, thar 
is evidence that iloy b.r.d rfo int.c.lt:Lc.Loa 	.'f.olng to 
Orleans on that date, or within the 	 2:03.1r. 
(1*s therea.fcerF 	h2  mat Stein and Martin. I 
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.—,----- nt tbe_tiTsp Ray met 
.. ,:-.;m-,• • . 

msldng regular:NUits to clalinic:At 
	.ww;.0127T-.:..nt. 

stein. and_na±tia- 11,  'n,7::1  •H: ';'' 
rtorhcd cppointments with this psycoiOList on 
Nowat!br 27 30, DaeLnber 4,-6 11, ,7.1

-Icl t4,  Detember 14, hours be4oro.meetin:f stein and. Martin... Hay yaseto an  
Deq,crabor 	app040aentortker.

m
thU. i 	
eetin0tein'and 'Max t4

...,..fl
.P'L- .' 

rfayrOke the.,appoiutant,.Vrank etates itChis. 
 thrit.

it was brokop. an the iruirning 01: Doeember 15, 
nO6rding to tho VBX, the doctor was un

.certain s.o to rlx2ct17 wht .dleappointment was bro!terly, Aocarding to 1:"In:14.,
k, Roy olsq,broke anoppointiaentHorppointraanta' for Cnnce lesgons... According -to. the 

 call Lh datioe studio on Depember 1:;.• • 

	

. 	. 	.  

	

. 	,.. 	. 
-
to 01;o Interestl.ng to note•tIlat }Any nct:=1 Q1.--,

0 tbia pnyoholpgist his Ties4am*,,,utlea-hq 
 viL'At,cd hi:1. nay,,told him he. mnat'ed to overcome  a.no.oi-.,-,L1 

 
Th.-,. fl,-,2,:t thcrL: Tz:.,,Ticv-ive 1.11.,:-9:11-ETI

II•illic;Rti-„:0 .'L,;:' ixrioi4s ha TPIS .4+5011t: h';-:; 7.,:'0:■70:::,,ucl4 -.,,of.%.16).. 

e-,7"r' i::,:;:,;:o7:1.-. to (.1,-nerrni.ne S f :417won.z.'. 2.n 7:,:w Orlt.:471x;., Lc) :,fl13 th'..1 
 

coatoet._ 
of a.

phone call onzouta,t::.2ze .a.:: no ovii-/anal.1 o::  

	

-- 	.. . 	. 	. 
_. 	p.:nce t,..,..-!hol, in Loo  t 	 leielc.:s, Pera,:tnld er:Z • at:.14:y vPaL:tr :;36 tor dzincin!.; ienpilm 

in L.r. 	etr!it nt a',.otudio'40 milea- iro:a his ret;ific,acn arid rartqy ,7,tt2:71., Vo th.49rized i.:Tw.: tho il,t(-22. .studio Ulj n oontecl.: no.f..1. 	I. -... la ortu,111ty, Ki.171.iaid f'523 Zor,th,.: lessons•vad ancaded - ; -,4 
took ilifty-si/Donons. 

 

zddress 	en he.3 	 flntes. 

 
'Fte duF:lifoOte driver's liccoe. Penstfld 

velatodt:lat ..7.-(71271371,1777:e CriG0 .Li
-1.1 	

..:, 

to Zric.Calt :I.L1 Alabs:::a arid cicloc to hio 
Wl 	was in Loa 	 Ti 

 Birmispam 	. .:. 

this to.be one of Co..0 proola that tbozo uere vet/Jai:
37 two Jtaea Eal 

 

• 
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In his book, Prank explains Vials inetd2nt by 
relative,  that Ray lost his wellot with his eriv;?.y..'s 

. liccusa in n bar room altercation. Ray then wrote 
the /ieense bureau in Alabama for a duplicate tinich 
was scut tr) his Eirminhs.m address but forwarded to 
his LO3 Ahscies address b7 the post office. 

The inEormation in our file concidea pith irklf: 
explanation. Although we don't know for sure that Roy 
lost his wallet and licensa in the rl!anner stated by 
Frenk wa have the statement of: a follow studaut of 
Ray 	ba=tendiug school that Ray told 'Liz: h had 
lost his wallet and driver's license (Ray ci explain-
ing why he hadn't driven his car to school). 1:a also 
know that Ray was in the habit of leaving .ftirwarding 
addresses, 

Thn mirchase of  the rifle. :17:c1 ze1nce2, el.rt.mts. 
' It wns dotrntned that-. the riz 	oorcont:d 	at-2 

piy Cor;1:my, 	 t:zy 
han 	idLatificd ;II,: the 	 of tL 	io 	On 
Ma=ch 29, ..ay came -1:',re che Etcr” ;_nouirz!d alJoIAL a 
.243 	ljbr zif1a;me,i 	 , 	!";!nni'V!Etel 
szl7n. 	:-,!nrch 30, 	;:x.:henr2,4d 	.243  
the ;30-06 1:cmington, 	E,i.:ope 	 L1L.:r 
Ricre3u. 	 also 
sold ).,Ay a Lag of 20 R:mington-Peters .30-06 cnrtritis. 

there is really no :Iotut that Ray pul-chased 
•the riflo, tht2re are a run 	of st7;qifi:Cenz fncts 
partainin.8 co the purchase which :ard VennIld 
int',41rprcn to be consistent pith a 	 ths.ory. 

balie7e tiA;Ita close examination sLIfsports 	opyouita 
eoncluzion. Yeasterw;i1df-Ei.lt 1-17.i.1,7a,; 	zlup:_a)-elac 
itr f.34S told to purchash a rifle to be furnid :13 a  • 
s.apie for a smuggling c:Deratiou, 	r;cao the .24 calibar. 
purchased on kfarch 29 io:r the .3:)-:15 	 s.o Coat 
the proprietor would ba FUrO to 	 LELJ.1:aci!. 

Quinton Devi, the propriet of a IlLmill,pam str-Jry 
called th:e "Gun Rsck," told -th-vciztt:or.s 	Ti 
dr5vin,7, a Lr1.--.11 h4 t- 	ha-3. bet:!ain hi 	orts70 
az: three occal31oa duriaj; tIm! 	 ?rI.:)L7 to 
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the assassinaticn, thn last time tuo or three months 
lefore. Thn description given fit nay.but Davis conidn't 
identify a picture of Ray. . Tha man inquired about 
aeveral rifles, bat was pnrticularly interested,ie 
.243, .30-06 and .30G calibers. Tho man was pr±maril7 
intoreated in trajectories of the different ri±/e3, 
haw msny inches a built fired from each rifle z;:auld 

Redfield scopas. drop ov6r various diatances. The mitn also laquiredabout 

Clyde Marasco, o clerk at the Cun Rack, said that 
a man uho bad visited the store on three or four occalAen 
during the past several months ectme into the stare on 
Narch 27, 1068. The man was Interested in obtaining. 
information about rifle trajectorie 	specifically T..filit.:11 ifle, among a ,243„3C3 and .30-G5 calibers, r:muld-fire n 

1:uIlet with the least ar:lounl: of drop ow:r 
hundred yard. The man -21s particularly intererited ia .243 c;Aiber ri21c:5 ana Aedfiel,1 scopes. 

zave a daecritiou  %14:11. 
subseueatly picked out 4: pietuze 	any- ctatin;; cat the man ;,:zo wss in ,:.he 1;tore 

picr:.ure bat had a thinner .ehee. 
that tlf.;ny peenle who vieze ezked 	C.atifv photofp-aptl, tn%ea ;:hen he Lrredeate. ;from ba:.:-tn

;  said 	rLme. 	1:a7t:-; 	 ta%en at timI)a„ 	
nnd 114s facto roficts r.nv eight .o,;.1 or 2rin 	iaz)asco hr;ra 

7ftlin had trart or r'.,ts aolc13 to 	Loe3- erwis 	;:store. 

en :'-fazch 29, n 	47ntezcd 	Lork-;-Let.,,im ',31:;;r4.2 in 	
nbout .243, .303  

intelasted in Itow:la:::7 ;!.ehlas 	
1-1r 

onch w-m/d fj-zo a: 6Jj ynrdl, 	)-1zictor; azvo 	 fittinf; 	 neit tho photo n1 	thou;7'a 1-1;,) 	 cres!;ti i.  COMC2114iOn oE 'Oay (uich A tilil:fla 2ace) looked iae 
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It should be noted that Davin, Naaasco and Yopp 11va almost identical dascritions of: the mnu,,right cowi ti' his c„nnicured Einaer 	tha description fits car. 

The evidence that Ray hsclikone to three gun stores is almost overuil,idming. His research 'cm the scopes sad rifles is 7.ot consistent with 17ensterwald 	partition that Uoy waS s.wat out to buy s rifle, cache bsck dtLi .243 enliber,-.4.1na was told:to 	back the next day, to Bet a 13urthermore,:llay's inquiry_as,t toriea needs 	 A' professional assassin who to make scot at anunkaown distance would. be familiar,. \. 41:; is e7er7 hunter, with the proper scope settings, for diffeteat distances. But someone as unfamiliar-with i rifles-as 	(nnd With little time to practice) would r:f!rely c.Oncern himself with buying a rifle with the (latest 
it trajectory, pomelbleend "zel:ou the scfrie 	n.eencrenienty•- 6istuace,)7.7417-Tiia572,FinaidaIrt5W7451! 

were us:,.!d .c and 	 'the ':3.:":^ of th.t4 

rE,:!to L"r 	
fat Ca* nrirt. 

this sclie of 	 ia 	;.1a-1 0 it is 	 that 	csfaa cloot on Lily occt8z.:In 6thar thm 	a':?' :4 07:1,::nns 	 !:1.:? In tul:;1.1:,tob-nr 6, 	 convinced thatrwan-;. .msn-in-tbe F.%i;orc,:s in late 	nad if ha was la the 1;:121 Rac.1% on,previous_oocn.sions, it 41n probably in Ver,tcr.:;er-ectober a• 1967p a%ti 	znd ",!..-osto are rlis- teL.. its to the.. laegthoA tiale that bad elapsed since his 

• - 
tie ~n ciflo rel,ced the roen i.r, nr7 n It „ De:csie .roma-••• 

nreWrA tno ornprietreso 	4:42 1/2 ;,, c;1.:,:n 	;:ttrent, mn• _ 	. 
tsfurnish, a dencription oE-the ann cith;::r thaa he vere is +:11tIt•sports in(.7%tt nld hrj4 a'onlac tl!sc was: m.7.re LiLe a onser. (It &hould Le noted th:it i;1.1+! 1;eop1:e who •  CL.Xte in contect vith11.:),7 made the- seze n:nark), 



Mullertia Reeves, who caw the man with'Drewer 
when he rented tba room, gave a description closely 
:fitting Ray and stated tha man was wearing a dark suit. 

The eggs and sausaere 
n
m
tr 
	rensterwald reoentlyixcle fo*vard-.d 	 ,.mortar named Vavne 

Chastain, T;ho is writing a 8;n7ies on the King A.S.:,1 a3Birl3ttaM end possible links with the Kennedy murders. In is 
arl:lclo, Chastain describes the "mysterious eggs and 
seusnge ose who encored Jialls Grill just a few hours 
before the assassination, A description furnished by 
Lloyd -Towers, the owner of Jim's Grill. Chastain ralses 
the possibility that this maa Was the assassin, and Yensterwald  

no 	in the margin that tar m.:in fits th:e 
escription of the mysterious "Rocky." 

According to :lowers' statem.at to 
t:la V7374 !the r,N:urned 	tr:o haLz.11 after cile nstination 

Jcr;:;?r7 	t;:-3 oeliae, t:ho 	 Marl zat r-=.% 	 Cv411. 

	

no6ling to cit) 	thflt  
7)::ob171.017 told 

in h4al a-Pticic. 	 i",[1c2 24';'33 :x4d aausal 	n4117  will •''F! ea in 4-i 

The 	 At the r.:11Inent Dr.  wIfJ '1 7 witb :cL4) 

	

!Th; 	 witles32,, 	:nz! t:t7,1,-/G 	r4re.ci or; ta;.: 	 cf L:703 
el:Lzz Crc tte az,za 	the b..ick o.:2 A22 7d.M! 

;Itre.ot, talu;11 one 	it C.:n2f.! 	tke came 3:1:om a 
that it culd luvvz 	ctth:?..7 	Et 	 notnti 7>ushen 	,*22 
:;:ro.)t 	but zire 	n 

trx701.1.. 1.(1 
th:t 

in tivl 	41.1.113 !:-;.t. A 
!?%Ittl,:j 	 r.ser 

• I 



c.„1 	0t! 4u111 vrmaa0A 	7101 
,Sta 71:: tr_11 uety5 tTcc:unv ,71:1 01 ac:T.1 

nr:qz 	z:117, ptca 41:zuFicIno IL';1 'ac,4:Tt.z.;q4 

• -tT;flua 2T uauoT 4tupTITi puo pu:ET sun 40qt; r:11:1 
• WC1J.T. 	1.1T sv.:1 	4ctin 7Ei: T.1143 p1:01  

117

• 
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c;t14 uT 	or.1!1 f;C:ACCU. 	auz7.14 exj, 

eq c4 mes 4.0u 77.p larm elp pp=r1 put W41 
;71'.7; u 	zwiy,liDGvV '31ns 	T-14.1:VA3:4 

tzr-Tnr17-musco zrua 
:7=..:1 sTT! 	11c17 uqn 

1r,! 	;A.:4 1"-%!t OtE 	eqa 
4.7%n 	r: ti 	f;z:2,t7qs 	iirtM,T,Z 

PICA tial 41Na 7c, s2utwovou uluall6e2S- 

6=0:51quil 
Tivp ul ,11)T3 L-Fmm Q! EuTpueft svaV 	3t71 dmi.t puaopum, 
':14Intiusuv ullum 2usu0.-.; aEtu,40uu jut: suarldu:is gq0a 

°uuclur=0 m0.3 N uo mooalpurc eqa 03tIT'e(;i CC Pa2uwapq 
erta usta eK1 paseq vitt suetldcin Lup 	.SuTana tocoa 

uT Au,%v le7:7 tle; u moar ered* 10W1 C1144 vans s'T 
•mpcmllequil2 o u0s1:200 ITun alp 4suTuEu uT 

Itt)Tvp elqtenu u tuilzca ernoll 'euTw00.z rv;4. lv mcrecr sT11 

	

213 zen szTcrgdu4s.  seTzvz,z1 4aLls 	70 e:zT4qi411 

0110p asoDiu AOlueq uert aArq 02 eAull 
VL1Tn geouepTAu el44 m4v. pivuzu uT 4cv sT Xuect 

	

elq ul =P-YEInti 	ao tried zlia. ;z0..); s2un0Duu LucuTrq oz;:2 

	

.7.r.111) quucl z7, 	ZrAll 7.70 	alp ;CIO &temp ueS.7.7TF:;1:4  

	

*sellenq 	prJals rum zerowt z.;z4 7.1:744 A:zo241 
• uzumTmTiu 04 .7.;Tedd pinna slz;r4 c4.1.0,32 pzutl.uflcp. 

vo tuv rpna4r; lutinq egl c4s004na z;:4 04 k.uTp.==ull 
4:a111-1 
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for 
Solomon Jonas thou) ht he 
	

with a white headpiece running from the bushes nIfter ern slot. Aecordins to 	from 
own statement, after IZing'as 3:.tot ctilJ he relli2ed what 
has 

ha?pened, he and Chauncey 71'61:ride ran. 50 feet and stopped oppomite th-. okfice 
of the motel, looked arould and sst,r nothing, Jone3 then ran 

about 10 feet west to the I.)ick uoll 1.1ordering 
on Mulberry Utrcet and gat a quick fr:;i_mpse 

tai the back 
of a man in the aren 

of 
the bushes. nrem the fecto 

givn, in he  
probably cm: a police afZicer running 

around the back oR the rooming llouse who ,.iis weari4q a 1
12ht blue hafmer, as an actual z!naasin would have 

had plenty of time to run before Jones Lasg the fizura by tha bushs* 

.7.fn
-----7111 

 en122217.12n_P t'il2.7.21122—/2237_°_17 014-deac n)'-' . 1--' Ln i 	'A' - -'-',1-07-,..- -rt- bo---r 
---.1j--nc,, -- 

..C. 	t. 	.••_ rt.. 	C e 	I: 	L. - - - 	• •::. V- 	„ ,- 	
-V V L. -- v 	.. V „ 	, . 	,,,...,, convenintly InZt behind ir; ofteneia on preo 

1::lat Rtiy vas framed. After reziaiT4 Fe1'n book 1 ;Attc:n2ted 
to reconatruet the scene of thl erit':la cich 1::.emen i).1.:;.er the r: 	 scene 

w13 f/,-ed (;illo w,fia whey accordIng to all 1,
_ 

stmz.ntg). 

11.7 3:t 
:Y the pnrtif:Iplate cnc% 11;:lnt j:;:c.,r thr. .5.31, it appears

47 In; 	
_:7)-'t t'n7, 1:;..:771pa 

1.40Lif; .1 
grouo Gil t2ctical oolice ofacrf: cY:.7

-t. ....::.:: cuL of the ilro houee appil:I.:ti:o.17 o.-in t!ar.14od f;:.ot 1:ct 
thz: now:h, znid ware rartottl arond r_tr) cu:n:,r (.1utlUt, 
thc:21 oDt) twwird the Lorriiv trote/ 
	Anothr fcM;r- of tacc:rs eme1cd Erom 	

ecor at n:-? no.,:-.3t ,lor%tflr of th: l'ire hou8.3 4nd ran di;:cty 4!:: 
:f:,!7:r:40 tiL! 

Th 	
T:Jara three police earn la the Ortvly oR thu fi.ce -cr'use. 

T4e blac k on which the roominp, h
,:iu:e :!ed the Z': :a :tou5e in Iocatod '[':3 ttot strzttht but

th7.! 
::pclt -:!1:-!-c. Ray eveed frc

,m .i.:r! roomin 	;-1:01.7! rip CO:...1. '.:t Beo the 1. Li lv:;ft.3a nnd thr2 nolice 71,1-t
y  

:.tttehea diagran). 11P]wever, whi
-
gn Ray Lilet prod z-out!7." 



'Pr 
to n point opposite Canine's Amusemant Com 
	(424 South Main), the police and their cars werepany 
nudOnly 

	

visible. It .;.as at this point the box was dropped, 
	• and Ray walked an additional N.:enty Zeet to the ;..17itaas-, 

in - Canipe's). and drove. away to the north (observed by three witnesse4 

I have came to the conclusion that Ray never 
intended to leave the evidence behind, he sixsply did 
not Wnnt Co walk that tuenty feet, wf.th a box with a 

of the police. rifle sticking out of it under his am, in plain vie'd 
__..._• ...,.......-.----. . 	“..-....-... , . _ 

The rifle and 
arolunition. The rifle 0722) is 

n .3006. Spr'Lngtield Cullb,,r Hemington "Cnmemanter" 
slide action rifle, model 760, mounted with a Redfield 
scope. In the rifle was a .30-Do Springfield calib:_r 
Rmington Peters cartrid,ge case (QJ). rt waa detorfAilzed 
that Q3 wan fired in the Q2 rifle by matchin4

-  uo the ex/a-actor mnrk on Q3 with the extrnct 
	of 02, )::-o '1nlict (Q64) taken from King's body is n .30 cclibei- m27:A. 

:Th h.Lted soCtpoia of 1:cirlf2:ton-Peter!; Tiaaufnctue. 
e bullet mis fired from a -(.4 fic tlith :;i:.: Inn-jr; cirl xove,.:4 rig 	

uint. Based on these I*Qiu% i:,,Eleas, tho hull 	could hove been firod 
'- 'op Q2. 711. :w7/_;.;- was 1700 P7-

atilated to detozmin:. cenclu;;Ivoly .::.: fired from Q2. 

There van found in the box left it the c
,,-., ri  Petcra eRrtridga box cont5iLning five Lc:!-1iFv;C011.71 cArtridgos 

06 	b

ti 

(Q4-Q3) and four U.S. n;ilitzizy .::rtriezi, 
elier,:of IttImInqxan nanuLlctx;re. Marc .;::1_4 up indioation that 	,2se cattridges had c:vur baa.n 1.),rd. The Q64 b:±11c.t iI identicol in nili-aairtiaL; cl:;rir,...le 

phynic;'11 characterinLles to 1:112 bull 	j.1 cartvic 4-Q3. Bz18Qd on -ohysical clioracrisuic, Q64 ;2n
,:; .:!3 could have br-,.nn portions of: the same .

.71.7;i:tc, lh 
:2:7u7A1 

be thu s,om. as QA-0:;. 	Yt canno,: b.. ui. ti f- 	t: Q64 ;Ind Q2 were orial7 part oi' the sv:1:- n!:!;:.:1:.d.:. 
	T.:- VaS 14: possible to dotermine that th.., ,::::!:trlf.02 rzni7t;:d 

by Q3 aad Q4-Q8 were Yil pac!:a3ed in the i.:;a7:Le .:,71m. 



Latent prints of 'key were found on the ri:Ule and the scope eight. 

The MustanR broadcast.  Venstorwald mad much of the ineidc:nt ot the phony report of tile Nustang chase in north Memphis as a decoy to asaiet Ray in getting out of town. Although there is no uontion of this incident in our filo, Frank gives a good m:plaaation of the phony police broadcast in his book. According to him, the M=phis police give determined that it f:aa r4,. 
a young teenager who vas doing the btaadcsstinrc fron fined utatj.on, pretending hs‘ was chasing a wbite Nuateng 
in his. car. Nes also points out th:it the phony broadaasts

•
didn't begin until. G:35, too late to help Ray znd 5 minutes after the public announcement of the shooting. 

..The  abandoned rust ong in Atlanta.  • Ray niuten4; 
was abandoned on April 5 at the Capitol Homes flow4in3 Project in Atlanta. Three witnesn observed the r.:In vl.;o emerged i'rctra the Mustart and mlktd away. A 71-;-!;. 
Rridges 	ve a good d-Jsccincion whIL:11 fit;; RAy, 511,A 	or, 

d:;r4 bllsa suit, 5he coulee not iji:J-trify a potc41 nha only saw the men !!ra= behind. 

Lucy Clayton gave a dez:crtrttion Lit: stay 1.acimiing till dark blue suit ;m1.1 W(totiglThd n photosrnph of ;'ny as the wfin who loft MUstan3. 

;:rnast Payne g.ave a description looaily fitting Ray but could not identify a ob.otip:elph as She only as w tbo• tilhm's profile, 

Vhe tin liuntnnl eneory. toth Feanterwald and Ueiribern hL:ve stron7,1y w"-vd that t!:tre w;lre 	n2stans.s. They o!nor 111 support the fact that 	ortzinallv plebased a n.z.ntan7 with zn1 automatic tzRnamiusion but the owner of C; 	nervieo ntz!tion thern 	rocolva ot;:,aps (late: found in t:bn car) 5tated ho portomad o;:!; on the Uustang's 



Both 7enstorwald acid Welshers nre nistnken. 
0;:ner of the nervice statioa wherein Ray got ths. 
(at. 21U Highinnd Awmue) aid not rem:::aber 	nny 

cuqtoz.ler ;110 ib 

	

	si,zilar ear. Ma r.lau who cu r{  
Investigatore :z.bout the Ifu3tang with z.! cinteh Is analed 

who owes a Standard service st2.tion 
7953 Crosttrood Loaluvard, Birmingham. 	 Jescribed 
a 1:!aa n=ad f..;:k(1 who drove a ;,hite Nustang ono, !;ave 
descriptioa :hilt loosely its Ray. ?hillip:; sai6 
car had Gro..:gia plates Elnd was equipped with a trAlluz 
hitch. The clutch trouYte was due to hLlulirt, 	tr4licrh 

Phillips also -!airl he saw the man last in .Vebruary, 158. 
(:.ay. W33 in Los Angeles). 

The Ar.l.nta meo. A search of Ray's room in Atlanta 
pz:oduced a C11.7) with four crone circled on it. Accorang 
to Frank's be:A, the arcaa were Ring's home, church ,a,A 
office. The file is rJlaat Rif this poiat„ only 	. 
Che locat:ion3 at the ceator of each circle. 

14isectinneous Polne. 

. (1) 	is oo Tnntioa in the aIe 
Von KO3Z., npoarcntly the hureau never car4e 
Ora'ae• 

(2) ,avid2nce is conclu2avc! t',1at Ray 	la 
Loadcia wht::1 L:n-1 TlureL,A !,N1c1 	;:t;;; 	;'4.:0t14111i YzInt 

uli5talzcm z!voct 	arrivins Eccll /.11.kact on 3:141.,_. 

(3) ..(1.a:!7:J 1.5 0.0 	in 0:1,1 	3m'c 
wh:!re,.'2oTAnc..tr.:.n1J 	r1tv 	t1,-,1:/2d f.ol! 

:coo 4u,r1;1.:;;in3 ji1-'.1; C—fo with Jri(.;'; Grill). 

(!:) 	aid 	.rob n 	irk ;A:than rya 

Jane 4, 1V13, Ue leit S3j.ri thumbpl:ictt on a 
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(5) There is no nention in the file of !'.ay nose job._ 	
. 

(6) There is no mention of 
 (:according to 2ensterwal1) in Po,- tugal, In the .......-_. 

(7) Weisberg's book mentions a mysterious fat man who delivered a letter. to Pay in Taranto. Weisberg again assumes this man was. a co-uon3pirator. In actuality, this man is an innocent citizen vho found a latter addressed to Ray (aka Paul Lritiomnn) that Ray left in a phone booth, and returned it to Ray's rooming house. %hen the story broke the ulalt. turned himself into Canadian Police. 

(a) It was iripess:!..ble to identify say wirs on the window sill a3 made by the murder weapon. 
(()) The 'spare tire round in Lila INotan3 tUtp 

(10) iccoraiw3 	ni 	 0:'Bn, all cr the physical evidence gAthared w.i e.;.lenz!d state ptUcila• 

file. 
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